
My extra ordinary  social services  
 

I am Sivasamy Soundararajan. I am 61 years old social worker. I have 

been doing social work in my rural area for the last 40 years. The 

following achievements are due to my efforts: 

1)      My home place is a small village in Tamil Nadu State, 

Coimbatore District, Pollachi Taluk. The local administration of 

Kanjampatti Panchayat Board contains four villages, namely, 

Kanjampatti, K.Nagoor, Ammegoundanur and Nambiamuthur. There 

were no bank facilities until 1987. I wrote to the then Prime Minister 

of India and Honourable Prime Minister ordered for the opening and 

functioning of a bank in Kanjampatti. The bank is serving the masses 

of surrounding area very well.  

2)      In 1988-1989,  I have worked the opening and functioning of 

Primary Health center. 

Nearly more than thirty villagers are getting benefits from this medical 

clinic.  

3)      This clinic has been upgraded in 2014 with 30 bed facilities with 5 

qualified medical doctors. Mobile doctoral services are also available.  

4)      We have donated three acres land for hospital constructions.  

5)      In 1993, my efforts yielded the up gradation of   higher elementary 

school to high school in Kanjampatti. Additional school buildings, 

computer labs. Were also formed by my hard efforts.  

6)      With the support of public and my own contribution, one acre of 

playground was brought in 1998.  

7)      In 2012, the above said high school was upgraded to higher 

secondary school by my efforts. All the infra structures were made 

available. Since the people demanded  for the introduction of English 

medium of instruction, I talked to the authorities and now both the 



mother tongue Tamil and English medium of instructions are available 

in the said school.  

8)      In 2000, I have donated five cents of my land and now a good 

library is functioning  

9)      In 2005, Siddha branch in the above mentioned public hospital was 

formed by my prolonged efforts. Currently, this Branch is attracting the 

surrounding taluks also.  

10)  In 1997, with the governmental support, I helped for upgradation of 

veterinary hospital in Kanjampatti. Nearly more than twenty villagers 

are getting veterinary medical support. 

  

11)  I have approached Presitha service Society and Tamil Nadu 

government for the construction of four hundred houses which were 

given out freely to the homeless in 1987 – 1991.  

12)   In 1995, a community hall for conducting various functions for the 

public was erected by government. This happened solely by my own 

efforts.  

13)  In 1987 – 2001,Tamil Nadu Water Drainage Board arranged for 

water supply to the above said villages. I have laboured a lot for this 

drinking water facility for the people.  

14)   In 1986- 2006, ten artificial lakes were formed in our area to 

reserve rain falls for later agricultural usages. I have worked very hard 

for the successful implementation of this project. This project was 

carried out by Tamil nadu agricultural engineering department.  

15)   The EACH ONE CATCH ONE REST ROOM was introduced in 

the above said four villages. Now these villages are availing this 

program. I had to avoid even my own business to allot time for this most 

valuable project.  



16)   Over the last 40 years, I have helped nearly 400 students to get 

admission in schools, colleges and universities.  

17)   Over the last 40 years, I have helped nearly 120 unemployed youth 

to get good jobs at various institutions and organizations.  

18)   Over the last 10 years, I have helped nearly 50 students to get bank 

loans for their studies.  

19)   I have gathered 78 donors and they have donated INR 78000 for 

the advancement of our school at Kanjampatti.  

20)  I have approached the local Lion’s Club and got a donation 

of  68000 INR for the construction of school buildings.  

21)   I have arranged for the inauguration of Video Conference facility in 

Kanjampatti School. The then President of India, Honourable APJ Abdul 

Kalam initiated this facility in 2006.  

22) With my efforts, two ankanwadi [Nursery Schools ]  at 

Ammegoundanur and Nambiamuthur (Kanjampatti Panchayat Board) 

were opened and currently they are functioning very well. 

23) In 1980, an elementary school was opened by my sole efforts. The 

students and parents are much benefited. This school functions 

miraculously. 

24)  Since I am one of the members of Sarva Siksa Abiyan ,[SSA]  it 

was possible for me to get elementary schools at the other Panchayat 

Board namely at Balaam nallur village, 

25) Under SSA grade system, I helped for the up gradation of five more 

elementary schools into middle schools. 

26) The Singanallur middle school was up graded to High school with 

my advice and counseling.  



 For more details of my social service and activities, kindly look at the 

following web-sites 

 

27) Malayandipattinam middle school was also upgraded into middle 

school by my guidelines. 

 

28) The middle school at Maakkinampatti middle school was up graded 

into high school. I have rendered my councelling for this educational 

task. 

 

29) I have helped the elected local body members for the up gradation of 

Samathur high school into higher secondary school. 

 

30) I took much mush efforts for the up gradation of Kolarpatti Primary 

Health Center into Pollachi Taluk Hospital. 

 

31) I have prayed the governmental authorities for the inauguration and 

functioning of a new primary health center at Samathur village. 

Presently, this hospital is serving the people very well. 

 

32)  I have recommended the governmental authorities and the 

concerned minister for the inauguration of veterinary sub- center at 

Unjavelampatti village, near Pollachi. 

 

Vixra Postings 

 

http://vixra.org/author/s_soundararajan 

 
Facebook 

 
https://www.facebook.com/sivasamy.soundararajan 
 
 
Unfortunately, now I am in bad times. I am not in a position to 

prolong my social service activities. But I must serve for the needy and 

http://vixra.org/author/s_soundararajan
https://www.facebook.com/sivasamy.soundararajan


poor. So, I request you and your reputable organization to help me 

monetarily so that I can act well hereafter. 

 
Thank you. 

 
Yours Sincerely, 
  
Sivasamy Soundararajan 
Vinayakar Koil street ( Farm House 0 

Kanjampatti P.O 

Pollachi Via, Tamil Nadu 642003 

India 

Mobile: + 91 8012942438 

Email   sivasamysoundararajan@gmail.com   

mailto:sivasamysoundararajan@gmail.com




 


